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ANGORA GOATS.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

ADMINISTRATOR'S KOT1CE.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersignedti been duly appointed by the County Court of

Clackamas Oountv and State of Oregon as the
Administrator of the estate of B. F. Baker, deceas-
ed, a id that all persons having claims aiainst
the Brtid estate must present them to the under-
signed, wtth proper vouchers, at the law oflioe of
i. D. atourelte in Oregon City, Oregon, wilhiu

six months from the date thereof. Dated Jau.
'23rd , i'JoO. H. BfjANKfNSKIl',

Administrator of the estate of B. K. Baiter,

Hohatr Profitable Even at (Low
Price. Among the Weeda.

It Is true that there Is but little de-

mand for mohair Just now. My mo-

hair was sold at 26 cents per pound,
much lower than ever before, but the
Angora goat industry Is still a good

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.Monday, February 10.

Patterson, N. J., has a
dollar fire. The blaze started from an
electric wire in a car barn, anil the busi-

ness portion of the city was almost to

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderfulMl business, even if we should not get cures made by Dr.

t Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

I the great kidney, liver
tally destroyed j also the tin.r structures over 20 cents per p0und for Qjouair
urvuw-- iu uuuiuieruiui , eivic, euuea- -
iional and religious use as well as scores and bladder remedy.

and 0 cents per pound for Angora mut-
ton, and where we want weeds and
brush killed the Angora goat la a
great help.

A few years ago the Colorado river
washed away a great deal of my field
fence and covered the bottom land

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which ha9 been
iu use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

it is the great medi-
cal triumph of the nine-
teenth century; dis-

covered after years o
scientific research by-D-

Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and Is-

and has been made under his ter--

NOTIQE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned,

Elizabeth Zimmerman, administratrix of the es-

tate of Adam Zimmerman, (ItccaMtl, has filed her
final account as such administrate in theootinty
court-o- Clackamas county, Oregon, and that said
court has nppi.intid Monday. March 8, 1902, at 10

o'clock a. in., at the rooms of said court in the
county court house in said county and state, the
time and place for hearing objections to such filial
account and settling the same.

ELIZABETH ZIMMERMAN,
Administratiix of the estate of Adam Zimme-

rman, decea ed.
Dated Oregon City, Orogon, January 24, 1002.

ij''fltr sonal supervision since its infancy.
Of-?-. Allow no one to deceive you in this.

of dwelling were burned. All the news-
paper offices bi.t one, were consumed in
the flames carried foaward by the wind
The fire started soon after midnight
and continued to blaze during almost
the entire dny. No deaths occurred
during the fire.

Eleven persons were killed in the St.
Louis fire.

Dewet again escapes from Kitchener
in rjoulh Africa, when it was thought
that he was surrounded. rJany Boers
were captured by the British cordon.

The famous Hindoo twins were sepa-
rated by a surgical operation in Paris.

Nelson Hoyt, a pioneer of 1847, is dead
at Astoria. N

Charles W. Fulton, of Astoria, wants
the republican stale convention to en- -

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which Is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not rec-
ommended for everything but if you have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
In so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful In
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried It, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous,

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoiia is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic '

Bubstrmce. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Peverishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
Tie Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

' doise him for United States senator.

SUMMONS.

In the circuit court of the state of Oregon, for
Clackamas county.

Albert G. fctith, plaintiff, vs. Alva T. Stith, de.
fendant.

To Alva T. Stith, the above nnmed defendants
In the name of the Btate of Oregon, you are here-
by required to appear and answer i he complaint
filed agaiuBt you, In the above entitled suit and
court, by March 30, 1U)2, and if you foil to answer,
for want thereof, the plaintiff will apply for the
relief prayed for in his complaint filed herein,
namely, a decree dissolving the bonds of matri-

mony existlui; between plaintiff and defendant
herein.

This summons is published by order of the lion.
T. A. McUride, judge of the above entitled court,
duly made and filed January 29, 11102. The date
of the first publication of ihis summons being
January ft, 1MI2, and the date of the last publica-

tion hereof March 7, 1902.
McMAHON, Att'y forPl'ir.

with cockleburs all along the river. It
iooked like a forest of cockleburs. To
save the crop I had to build a new
fence. Joining the river on the upper
side of the field, so the goats could not
seep down the weeds along the river
inside of the field, but they kept all
the cockleburs eaten up clean as far
as they could go. Last winter 1 hired
help to beat (Jown the ripe cockleburs
from the dead bushes Inside the field

and built a new fence of eight wires
parallel with the river and opened the
whole bottom to the goats this spring
after shearing. At that tifie the coc-

kleburs and elder bushes had entirely
covered the entire bottom ior the dis-

tance of nearly a mile, and It Idoked
like the .goats would get lost in there,
but after about two months I bad the
great pleasure to see that the bottom
was as clean from cockleburs and
elder as pecan gatherers may wish for.

But there is one weed that my goats
do not like. It Is the wild sage, and of
the wild castor beans along the river
they do not eat much. 1 think that
sheep will eat wild sage, but do not
know If they eat the wild castor bean.
I hired help td keep down the castor
bean, which the goats will do If there
are not too many of them. 1 think it
would be a good plan to keep a few
sheep among the goats to keep down
wild sage also, concludes H. T. Fuchs
in Texas Farm and Ranch.

offer in this paper and
send your address to rfMWJtwSraSrl
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,Bing- - pfBSM!fep8,r
hamtnn N V ffc. ,a!i'tilSftir
regular fifty cent and Home ot SwampHoot.

Bears the Signature of dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

County OommiNi-ione- r Mack, of Mult-
nomah county, ha sued the Oregonian
for $50,000, on account of an article ac-

cusing him of selling merchandise to the
county through the offices of a thi--

party.

Tuesday, February 11.

Thtodore Rcioeavelt, jr., the oldet--

fori of the President, is neriously ill at
Grolon, Mass., whern he has been at-

tending Echool He is all'ected w th
double pneumonia. The President nd
Mrs. Roosevelt are both at the bedside
of the sick boy.

A practical slart has been made tow-

ard erecting the monument in honor of
the Second Oregon Volunteers at Port-
land. The design adopted is similar to
a Gettysburg monument. A site for
the monument is to be seiected soon.

Frank O. Andrews, of
the Oitv Savings Bank of Demit,

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.

"Something New Under the Siui.,T

All Doctors '.iave tried to cure CA-

TARRH bv the use of powders, acid
gases inhalers and drugs in paste form.he KM You Have Always Bought The puwders dry up the nuicnous mem-
branes causing them to crack open and
bleed, The powerful acids used in the

SUMMONS.
In the circuit court of the state of Oregon, for

ClackaniHS county
Mabel Motile-- , plaintiff, vs. Charles Moollor, de-

fendant.
To Charles Mneller, the above named defend-

ant: In the name of the slate of Oregon, you
arehertby required to appear mid answer the
complaint filed ngiiinsf yon in the above suit by
10th dny of March, 1902. following six consecutive
weeks' publication of this notice, and it you fail
to so appear and answer, for want thereof, the
plaintilt will take a decree against you as prayed
for in the complaint, towit: 1st, a decree dissolv-

ing the bonds of matrimony existing between
plaintiff and defendant; 2d. that plaintiff have all
her costs and disbursements in this suit: that
plaintiff pravs such other and further relief as the
matter of this case may require and as the court
may seem just and equitable,

This summons is served by publication by vlr--

tue of an order made by (he Hon. T. A McBride,
Judge of the above entitled oourt, made and en-

tered on the 29th day of January, WO'2, said order
providing that publication be made in the Cour.

and that the first publication be made
on the 31t day of J anuary, 1902.

MoMAHON, Att'y for Pl'ff.

In Use For Over 30 Years. inhalers have entirely eaten away the
same membranes that their makers haveTHC CENTAUR COMPANV, TT MURRAY STRCCT. HEW YORK CITY.
aimed to cure, while pastes and oint

Mich., is arrested on the charge of tak-

ing $1,000,000 from the bank. He is
eaid to have gambled in stocks.

Astoria politicians believe that Samuel

ments cannot reach the disease. Anold
aud experienced practitioner who has
for many years made a close study and'
specially of the treatment of CATARRH,
has at last perfected a Treatment which
when faithfully used, not only relieves
at once, but permanently cures CA-

TARRH, by removing the cause, stop-
ping the discharges, and curing all in-

flammation. It is the only remedy

Good Literature The Northern Pacific is not-
ed among railways for ita
advertising matter. Its

HAIRY VETCH.

A Foraee Plant Now In the Fore-grou-

For Fall Sowlns.
nalry vetch is so much In the agri-

cultural foreground Just now that the
accompanying sketch may not come
amiss to those who have not seen the
plant. It Is a perennial or biennial
from western Asia and has given such

folders, booklets, etc., are"EV A lfMo4-- Pn.phlet,
tastefullv tfot'en Bp atuj are valuable for

iilmore, the wealth canneryman and
proprietor of the Astorian, has gone
East to work influences in his behalf
for collector of customs.

Wednesday, February 12

In congress the house will pass the
oleomargarine bill. Moody secures im-

portant amendments to the Indian
bill. '

Vancouver barracks will remain per-
manent headquarters of the depart-
ment of the Columbia.

The tug Oswego is sunk at Oak Point.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. whatthev contain. Here is a partial net
of what MR. CHAS. S. FEE, eneral Passenger
Agent, St. Paul, Ninn., will Send out, carefully
mailed, upon receiot of nrices aiven. Anv combi

Nothing
Nottce is hereby given that all those having

claim against the estaleof K.W. Peck.dweased,
will present the same to F. C. l'erry, at Holalla,
Oregon, within ,00 days frtm date.

F. C. FERRY,
Dated, Molalla, Or., Jan. 9th, 1902. Dr. T. W. Harris, of Eugene, chair

man of the first dtssnct congressional

NOTICE TO CREDITOR-- .

nation can be made, and money or express orders, silver or stamps will be
accepted. This is a fine opportunity to obtain good descriptive reading
matter for little or nothing.

Wonderland iqoi
An annual pabUcatinn, beautifully l in color and
hulf tone. ThisnumbertrenlH particularly of the history of Send
the Northern Pacific's Trademark, the Custer Battlefield in Six Cents
Montana, and the Yellowstone Park.

Miniature Wonderland "

A neat and dainty publication containing a cnmnlett history
of the Northern l'neilio Trademark. The artistic, covers of .'end
the Wonderland, 11)01 are used in miniature. Four Costs

Wild Flowers from Yellowstone
A book of pressed wild floweri from Yellowstone Park,
showing the real flowera in lln-i- r natural colors. A dainty Send
and beautiful souvenir ten specimens of flowers and six F.fty Cents
full pHge illustrations of Park scenery.

known to science that actually reaches
the afflicted parts. ThiB wonderfuk
remedy is known as "SNUFFLES the
GUARANTEED CATARRH CURE"
and is sold at the extremely low price oi
One Dollar, each package containing in-

ternal and external medieii.e sufficient
for a full month's treatment and every-
thing necessary to its perfect use.

"SNUFFLBS" is the only perfect CA-

TARRH CURE ever made and ie now
recognized as the only safe and positive-cur-

for that annoying and dieguatinfr
disease. It cures all inflammation
quickly and permanently and iti iiIho

i iei fully quick to relieve HAY FE-
VER oi COLD in the HEAD.

CATARRH when neglected often
leads to CONSUMPTION "SNUF-
FLES" will save you if you use it at
once. It is no ordinary remedy, but a
complete treatment which ia positively,
guaranteed to Cure CATARRH in any
form or stage if used according to

w hich accompany each pack-
age. Don't delay but send for it at onoe

committee, has iesued a call for that
body to meet in Portland, February
20th, to fix a date for the state conven-
tion.

F. L. Chambers a prominent busi-

ness man of Eugene has applied to the
city council for a franchise lor
another electric lighting system. R we- -

Notioe is hereby given that iho unci, reigned has
boen appointed administratrix of the estate of
James N. Miller, deceased, by the comity court
ofthestute of Oregon, for the county ol Claeka

""Hi persons having claims against snid estate
are hereby required to present them duly verified
within six mouths from the date hereof to the
said administratrix at the office of Bruce C.Curry
at Oregon Oily. Oregon. wmxmm

Administratrix of the Estate of
James N. Miller, Deceased.

Dated, February 7, 1902.
Yellowstone National Park

A new 112 pnpro book in strong, flexible ejvers, (rood paper,
plain type, illustrited. pocket siz, a compendium 1 and Twenty-fiv- e

lentuesuiipuve "i me noun s wonaerianj.
NOTICE OF Climbing Mount RainierADMINISTRATOR'S

SALE.

uurg now has two electric lighting sys-
tems.

Thtmday, February 13.

Theodore Roosevelt, jr., is neaJy out
of daner.
' Vancouver barracks likely to le
doubled in Bize to accommodate soldier-- .

Lincoln's birthday waB celebrated in
Portland with aypropriate exercises.

Lewis and Clark stockholders fail to
get a qnorum and will call another
meeting.

Portland retail butchers decide to
raise the price of meets.

Grant county stockman are alleged to
have lynched a thief.

An illustrated poeket-slz- book, 72 paeea, in strong, flible Send
covers, printed on heavy paper, descriptive of an aieent of Twenty-fiv- e

4me HiKiieat peaiw ui we uuueu oiaies oiusiae oi Aiasua oi a uenis.
glacial nature.

and write lull particulars as to your con-

dition, and y u will receive special ad-

vice from the discoverer of this wonder-
ful remedy regarding your case without
cost to ou beyond the regular price of
"SNUFFLES' the GUARANTEED;
CATARRH CURE."

Sent nrenaid to any addreBS in the'
United States or Canada on receipt Ot$975.00 Locomobile Given Jimp One Dollar. Address Dept. E 691, ED-

WIN B. GILES & COMPANY. 2330,
332 Market Streot, Philadelphia- -When the Chimney

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of an
order of the county court of the state of Oregon
for Clackamas oountv duly made and entered
the Rrd day of Feb., 1902, in the matter of the es-

tate of Martha E. Partlow, deceased, the under-
signed will on and after the 8th day of March,
1602 offer for sale and proceed to sell at private
sal for cash at the time of (ale, subject to con-

firmation of the said court, the following property
t:

Commencing at a stake south 11M degrees east
8 51 chains from tne Bouthwest corner of the D.
L O of William Holmes and wife in township 3

south of rarge2 east of the Willamette Meridian
in Clackamas county. Oregon, and running
thence east 4.38 chains to a
stake: thence Bouth ll'A degrees,

east 2.29 chains to a stake, thence west
4 38 chains to a stake, thence north 11 degrees
west 2.90 chains to the place of beginning,

one acre, more orless

Administratrix of the Estate of
Martha E. Partlow, Deceased.

Dated, Oregon City, Feb. 6, 190 1.

HAIRX VETCH. ,

fine promise In various parts of the
United Sttaes as to elicit much ap- -'

provaL The seed Is generally sown In

drills, with some kind of grain to hold
It upright.

It Is recommended to sow In fall Au-

gust to middle of September for winter
and spring forage. If sown with rye and
successfully grown, It will give excel-
lent feed at a time when there Is usual-
ly a shortage. Wheat and vetch also
furnish good green fodder In spring.

0 perIndividuals' Money to Loan at

With every 5octs. invested with A. N. Wright, the Iowa
Jeweler, 293 Morrison, St., Portland, Oregon, you get
a ticket on the $975.00 Locomobile to be given

Xo Some Lucky One

i j choked with snot, the fire lanuishe8
and Roes out. When the bronchial lubes
are clogged witfa phlegm, the flame of
life flickers. Intelligent treatment with
Allen's Lung Unlearn brings up the
phlegm, allays inflammation, stops the
coagh and pain in the chest and, in a
word, overcomes thow terrible colds
which if neglected eoon become consump-
tion .

cent and 7 per cent.
Call on or write,

John W. Lodkr,
Attorney at Law,

Stevens Bl'd'g. Oregon City, Oreft
EW goods now every day. New and fresh from the factoryn Quality always the best. Prices correct.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

M n. 70WJI
aewecen

Foley's Honey and Tar cures the cough
caused by attack of la grippe. It heals
the lungs. Charman & Go.

A Thousand Dollars Thrown Away:

Mr. W. W. Baker, of Plainview, Neb.,
writes "Mv wife had lung trouble for
over fifteen a years We tried a numbs
of doctors aid spent over a thousand dol-
lars without any relief, yhe was very
low andllostali hope, when a friend
suggested trying Foley's Honey and Tar,
which I did ; and thanks be to this great
remedy it saved her life. She is strong-
er and enjoys better health than she-ha- s

ever known in ten years. WeshalJ
never be without Foley's Honey an(t
Tar and would ask those afllicted to trv-it.-

Charman & Co.

Wabash Niagara Falls Short Line

In the County Court of the State of Orogon,

for the County of Clackamas.
In the matter of the Estate of John R. Irem-bat-

Jr., deceased.
Notioe Is hereby given that H. W. Trembath,

the administrator of said estate, has filed in the
above entitled court his final account of his

of said estate; that Monday, the 17th
day of February. 1902, at 10 o'clock a.m., at the
court room of said court, in Oregon City, in said
County and State, has been duly appointed by

the s aid court for the settlement of said account,
at which time and place any person interested In
said estate may appear and file exceptions to the
cairt account. H. W TltKllBA'H ,

Administrator of the Estate of John It. Trem-

bath, Jr., deceased. '
HEDGES & GRIFFITH,

Attorneys for Administrator,

OFFERS YOU

Morning: Glories For Sheep Forage.
Morning glories, the annual purple

flowered kind, will yield 40 tons ot
green feed per acre, are drought proof
and highly nutritious, equal to the
best clover, and can be cut, cured and
thrashed. I sow them all over my
farm. Sheep annihilate them. They
never go to water when they can get
them. They can be sown In young cul-

tivated corn and the whole cut up and
shocked. They will cut five to seven
tons of dry feed per acre. J. C. Nor-

ton, Kansas.

Varied Crops and Irrigation.
Growing n variety of crops lengthens

06 1 the Irrijiatlns tsoason and enables
the farmer ty nnike better use of tils
continuous . lint even this does not
even up the dirf'.'l-i'Jle- between urn-l-

mum supply ami maximum use. The
greatest necessity is storage until the
water is neet.:, (I

Thliir." Tl'ct Are TsM.
Economy in iced gives pvi.mise of

TO BUFFALO
4 Through Trains Daily hem Chicago

4 Through Trains Daily from St. I cms
4 Trains Daily frem Kansas City And Points Eeyond.

Reclining Chair Cars (fre"' P"Uman Palace Sleepers

Foley's Honey and Tar is lest for
croup and whooping cough, contains no
opiateH, and cures quickly. Careful
mothers keep it in the house. Charman

& Co.
EQUIPMENT Dining and Cafe Oars on all tiains. Polite trainNOTICE OF GUARDIAN'S SA1 E OF

LAND AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

right's Disease.
The largest sum ever paid for a

changed hands in San Fran-
cisco, Aiui. 30, 1901. The transfer in-

volved in coin and stock $1 12,500.00 and
was paid by a party of business men for
a specific for Blight's Disease and Dia-

betes, hitherto incurable diseases.
They commenced the nones inventi-gati- on

of the specific Nov. 15, 1900.
They interviewed scores of the cured
and tried it out on ils merits by putting
over three dozen cases on the treatment
and watching them. They ako got phy-
sicians to name chronic, incurable cases,
and administered it with the physicians
for judges Up to Aug. 25, eighty-seve- n

per cent of the teet cases were either
wed or progressing favorably.

There being but thirteen pur cent of
failures, the parties were satisfied and
closed the transaction. The proceedings
of the investigating committee and the
clinical reports of the test cases were
published-an- will be mailed free on ap-
plication. Address John J, Fulton
Company, 420 Montgomery St., Sun
Francisco, Cal Ct'flrrnan & Co. are our
sole agents in Oregon City.

men, i'eriect roaanea, enortest Dea ana quicKeer, nine, xourisi cars wonuay s
and Thursdays; 2$ hours Chicago

C. c. CRANE, G. P. & T. A., St. Louis, Mo.

ROSb L. CLINE, P. C. P. A.. Los Angeles.

To Loan.
500 $000 $700 $800 $900 and

$1000 at 0 per cent ,one to three years
on farm property.

Dimiok & Eastiiam, Lawyers.
Oregon City.

Pf MANHOOD RESTGREDSS5
3 tionof ft famous French physician, will quickly euro you of all

being of p:mitin:.::i! lliipm l.HH-- lo
stock raisers this and winter, and
some funnel's believe Unit shredding
the corn fodder will be one ivut help
!u the matter11a, I'ainsln tJieitii'' Bonunal KujisHions, rvus liPbilltv,

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of an
order of sale made and entered by the county
court of the county of Clackamas. Btate of Oregon,

on the 3rd day of February. 1902. in the matter of

the real estate situated in Clickanias county, of
John Yleselmever, Mary Vifselmeyer, hmrna
Vieselmever, V,'illie Vieselmeyer, (ieorge

Henry Vieselmeyer, Fred Vieselmeyer and
August Vieselmeyer, minors, the undersigned
Maria Viselmeyer, guardian of the paid minors,
and of their said estate will sell at public auc-

tion subjret to confirmation of the court, the
follow ing described real property, 'J Ho n

of the lie of section 2 in townships south of

ranee 1 east Willamette Meridian, containing 80

acres more or Iiss, situated In Clackamas county
and state of Oregon.

Said sale will be made on Saturday, the loth
dsv as March. 190-2-

, at 10 o'clock a. ra., at the

frontdoor of the court house at Oregon City in

said county of Clackamas and state of Oregon.

Terms of sale will be for rb in hand..
Guardian of the persons and estate of John

Mary Vieselmeyer, Kmiiia tes'lmer,
Willie Vieselmever, George Vieselmeyer, Henry
Vieselmeyer, Fred Vieselmeyer and August Vies-

elmeyer, minors.

CnuLm.-s- to Slun v, drains, Vftrlnwele ana

For Stomach Troubles.

''I have taken a groat many different-medicine- s

for stomach trouble and con-
stipation ," says Mrs. S. Goigcr, of I'un-kerto- n,

Iowa, "hut never had as good re-

sults from any as from Chamberlain's
Stomach and .Liver Tablets." For sale
by G. A. Harding,

J t stops an loosen ny day (;r mni. rrcvcnis quick.V - t'onstin:
rjcssoi uiarlirtrgp, wmr.'UU nolehPr-KPr- loans u hpermaiorrhrmt anc

arTr"SI all tue Horrors ui impoierjcv i cikuuduo umuya, mv
BEFOR6 AND kidncva ami th! urinary orcansol HllilUBUriliea.

Fertile farms iinil well Uept llelds are
traditionally associated with sheep.

The concensus of opinion in Kansas
Is unfavorable toward Hie policy of
burning pastures In special cases It

may he wise to resort to Imi'tiln'i, as

rUPIBE.VE strengthens and rWtnrossmall weulc organs.
The reason RuHVror are not curffi by Donors Is because ninety ppr cent are troubled wltn

PiHMtslif Ih. CUPIfiKNE is the only known remedy to cure llltoucun operation, ouiiuieniiiiion
A written (mnrantee given and money returned if x hnxn does not effect a iie.riuuucntcu.ra

Sl.00 a box, six for (5.00, by mail. Send tor FitKBcircular aud testimonials.
A.adre3a4VI;Ito-P'0'B"ia),6'8anF"clsc0'Ca- , Jbr We M

G. A. HARDING, druggist, Oregon City Oregon VnilD V1 A IXIf wilt beat
A V WAV. M. n.K AAA trong ai

ours if you try- -
for the (lest ruction of brush, weeds or
bunch grass

The three varieties of macaroni
wheat for seed In this country are the
Nicaragua la Texas and (tie Arnautka
and the Wild Goose In the Duimtas.

Fattening ,iok. fed all the alfalfa hay

Liver Pills
That's what you need ; some-

thing to cure your bilious-
ness and give you a good
digestion. Ayer s" Pills are
.liver pills. They cure co-
nstipation and biliousness.
Gently laxative. All druKglsts.

PUTNAM FADELNSS

DYES do not stain the hands

or spot the kettle. Sold by C
G. Huntley.

Shiloh's
Consumption

x--v our tronu we
I . I I 4 guarantee a cure or refund

V mouey, aud we end you
free trial bottle if you write for it.
6HI W)H'S costa 25 cents and will cure Con-

sumption, pneumonia, Bronchitis and all
Lung Troubles. Will cure a cough or cold
in a day, and thus prevent serious results.
It has been doing these things for SO years,
8. C. WEkjL & Co., he Roy, N. V.

they will eat. will fatten on much less

E. E. G. SEOL
Will give you a

Bargain in Wall Paper
Wall Tinting and in

General House Painting
Paint Shop near Depot Hotel

Oregon City
Second-Han- d & Junk Store

Highest Prices Paid for Second-Ha- nd

Goods, Hides, lunks, Metals of all

Kinds, Etc.
Second-Han- d Goods Bought and Sold

Goldstone, Sngarman & Co.

grain than without hay. Sorghum hay
la good for hogs.

The essential thing In Irrigating mel-

ons, according to Rocky Ford practice,
Is to keep the water confined to the

I
furrow, reaching the roots only by

Want your nioiiHt!ii-h- or tertl s beautiful
brown or rich black V Thau u I

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEfttfJ&.
8 acres on east edije of city limits for

sale at your own price. Inquire at ld

office.
Karl's Clover Root Tea corrects Um Stomich

180 erg, or Ottuoonti, o w. hh Co., Nwm, w m.


